troublesome flare-up of Crohn's Jisease. It has been a year now since I was srnneJ on high doses of medicatio n to try anJ control the cramp ing and diarrhea resulting from intense ulceration in my large intestine. M y specia list chinks it is time co cry surge ry -a resectio n, which basically means c utting o ut the ulcerated section and sewing the ends back together. I fee l a bit apprehensive abo ut the surgery, but am willing to try it given that I will probably have an improvement in li ving quality o nce it is don e. S urgery is scheduled as soon as possible (next week) and I spo ke with the surgeon a bo ut the su rgical procedure.
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PRE-OP THREE DAYS
Monday: J was admitted co the hospital this morning, two Jays before they ope rate because first they want co do some tests to make su re that my ulcers have no t spread . A pretty boring Jay, except that I had to drink 2 L of 'bowel prep' to clean o ut my intestine fo r the testing. Tastes like seawater, and even sucking a lemon between glasses doesn't he lp much . Luc kily my room (a four bed ward) has its own toilet, and by bedtime I'm a ll 'cleaned o ut'. Tuesday: They came fo r me early chis morning for my colonoscopy. I asked to be given a tranquilizer fi rst, as I find this test q uite distress ing. Luckily the painkillers they gave me were enough to ease my discomfort, and I even got co see the ulcerated sectio n of my gur on the television screen as the fibreoptic rube travelled up my colon. Good news -the ulcers are confined co on e d isti nct region. The rest of today I have spent resting. I'm not a llowed solid food as I have another test tomorrow. Wednesday: A further test -this time a barium meal to check out my sma ll intestine. I do n 't mind this test too much -the taste of the barium mixture that you have to drink is bearable, and apart from that it is just like having an x-ray. U n fo rtunately I have to have the barium cleaned o ut of my system because of the operation tomorrow -another 2 L of the horrible howel prep! The anesthe tist visited me to c heck for po~sible problems or allergies, and I a lso signed a consent form for my surgeon .
OPERATION DAY
My operation was scheduled for early afternoon, and much co my surprise there were no delays ( I know of one lady who had to wait an extra week because a more urgent case came up). I was nervo us, but just wanted to get it over with. After dressing in the 'johnny shin' and being given an initial do,c of morph ine, I was wheeled up to t he operating room. The nurses were friend ly and encouraging. A needle was jabbed in my a rm, and soon I was fast as leep. I woke up t his even ing, to hear that the ope ration was successful. I'm pretty dozy, and have a cathete r d rain ing my urine, so at least I Jon 't have to get up! It doesn't hurt too much because of t he d rugs. The nurses are keeping a close eye on me, and encouraging me to get up as soon as I can because of the danger of blood clots 1f I stay ho rizontal for too long. Bul lUrn ing sideways does hurt a lo t right now. I have an IV in my left arm keeping me topped up with fluids.
POST-OP FIRST WEEK
Friday: This mo rning I managed to get up to si t in a chair whi le the nurse made my bed! 1 feel really weak, but the drug~ a re still keeping my p,i in under control, so I'm spendi ng a lot of time sleeping. They are going to remove my catheter later today. Saturday: T oday is the fi rst day that I feel properly awake. I have examined my scar-it is lo ng and vertical, but neat. The scar is he ld together with staples -I feel a little like Franke nste in's monster ! I have a horribly dry mouth still, which apparently is normal. But I am not allowed to drink anyth ing until my intesti ne starts working agai n (hy passing gas). Maybe tomorrow. Sunday: l went for a little walk th is morning down the corrido r, holding o nto the IV pole for support. Otherwise a pretty boring day. Monday: Last nigh t I passed some gas. I never tho ugh t I would be so glad to fart in my life! So now l can drink water, and they are putting me on the clear liquids menu. It's boring (locs of jello) but better than no th ing, and it also means t hat the IV can be re moveJ . I took my firs t shower with p lastic wrap over my scar. The surgeon v isireJ me toJay, and seems ple,1sed with my progress.
Tue day: I need less and less patnkillers now, although I am getting some pain from food moving through my gut -I am told it wi ll take a little while for thmgs to settle down. I passed ·ome s1no ls this mo rning they were o nly se mi -formed, hut the nurse assures me that It often takes a week for the intestine to sta rt absorbing wate r properly again, so dinrrh ea i;, quite normal at this stage. l already foci relief from the cramps and pain th at accompanied my Crohn's dbease. I intend to go for a lo nger walk later today, to get my c irc ulation going and keep my legs strong. T onight I a m going on a 'snft' solid di et -real fooJ at last ! Wednesday: I am enJoying S~)l 1d food, althm1gh l still have some areas o f pain in my intestine as stools pass through. Defecaung feels reall y funny as the muscles used to eject srnols are no t yet properly under my control. But otherwise I fee l good , and the pain 1s much diminished .
Thursday: I was supposed to go home this mo rning but suddenly d eveloped a high temperature a nd dtarrhca. T he doctors aren 't sure wh ar is causing it but arc doi ng tests. I feel rotten, but at least I'm in th e right p lace to gee good care!
POST-OP SECOND WEEK
The mfcctio n dragged on for a few days, and seems tn have been ca used by an o vergrowth of n bacteria in my gu t. Unforcunately l have developed an other complicntion, this time intense i 1usca and vomiting from a blockage in my small mtestine, as shown by a second bari um meal. I can't keep anythmg down and have had to be put on PPN (peripheral parenteral nutritio n) . I have a lso got a nasal-gastnc tube going down into my stomac h to pum p out the bi le and stop me from vomiting. It feels uncomfortahle, hut better than bein g sick! The surgeon is keeping an eye on me, and if the obstruction doesn't clear by itse lf he wi ll re-operate, hut he is obviously reluctant to do so becnuse of the short t ime mterva l ~ince my first opernrion .
RE-OPERATION
The ob:;rruction partiall y cleared, but I sttll fclr very nauseous, soon Friday I was re-operated . T his time the operation was much sho rte r, and the problem was easy to fix: my ~mall intestine had spilled out through a small h o le in my mesentery, left there after the previo us surgery. l am relieved that the obstructio n h as been fixed, and determined to quickly get bcner, a ltho ugh I am a lot weaker t han after my last ~urgcry and m y muscles a rc more a trophied. Diary of an intestinal operation tough it was climbing the swirs to my apartment, and aim to take things very easy for .i while unti l I get my strength hack. I find that standing for any pmlongeJ period makes me very nred, and I tend to hunc h over in a stoop, I guess because my stomach muscles arc weak and not supporting my hack. l'm off a ll my Cmhn's d beasc mcdicau tm except for prcd nisone, ,1 corticosteroid , because this must he reduced gradua lly over a series of weeks. Saturday: I didn't sleep well last nigh t, adjusting to a new hed and muunc. Today I wen t to the park and managed to walk for half an h our -hut was I ti red afterward! It\ good to he liv ing with somebody who can take care of me, hcc.1use I'm 100 weak to stand in a k itchen and cook righ t n ow. My appetite has not come back yet, and I can only cat sma ll meab, hur I'm told chis 1s a normal response after surg,·ry. I'm experiencing some wh eeziness because it sti ll hu rt · to cough.
POST-OP TWO WEEKS
My sca r is healing well, and apart from itching ir no lo nger hurts. My gut h as also settled down and the md igesuon has gon e. I am pass ing w l1d stools nDw, much better t han before the nperattn n , and I am cautiously ex tending the range of foods I cat to fruits and more fibrous things. I lowever, my leg s tre ngt h is still no t hack to normal ( those stairs ti ll challenge me) a nd m y hack stil l bothers me a li ttle. At least I'm no lo nger wheezing!
POST-OP THREE WEEKS
This week my hndy finally :..tarted to feel normal. I can wa lk for quite a while now, and yesterday I went swimming fo r t he first t1111c and managed LO laps! My stomach muscles arc getting stronger, and l c;:i n cat most fonds now ( tho ugh I haven't dared w try any cu rry or akohol yet!). A ll in all , I feel the operatio n was dcfmit cly worth it, as I ha ve no Croh n's sympwms and only t W(l to three bowel movements a day. It w1 II be gncxl w he off steroids and get rid of the puffy face and acne, though I ha w to take the red uction very s lowly from now o n.
POSTSCRIPT I continue to improve and will go back to work this week, a month after my second opera tion. I fee l very positive about the immediate f uturc, altho ugh there is always a danger of recurrence with Crohn \ disease. To anyone contemplating surgery, I would say: corn,1der you r opt iom and condition La rcfu ll y, and if surge ry promises a pam reduced , better way of life, then go for 1r! But remembe r ro leave enough free tim L· for recove ry afterward, especially as unforeseen complications may make ynur stay m h nspi tal lo nger than anric ipmcd, as I found o ut (altho ugh I am still glad l had the surgery). Once again, I wish you luck!
